
Arrive Evory Morning

fresh P"lt water fish.

Ued Fish, Trout, Floundors'dressed
Catfish, cto. Also

Thrco shipments a wook of Oysters.
Thoy Hro Rockaway Oysters, tho

best on tho inatkot, Try thom,

Ak j three pbipmentB a woek of Loli- -

mann's Berviok Bay Oysters, well

known to the trado.
Also receive consignments of all

kinds of game, At 717 AuBtin

Avonuo.

O. J- - MILLER- -

Cheap 'Medium aiCFine

Paper Hangings and Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var-

nishes etc. Sole agent .for

j, W. John's J J celebrated

Asbestus Paints.jJFull line

of Colors, Brushes and every

thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C. F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

R. T- - DENNIS & BRO.

v

r
- ' "--

FUSEKAl DIKECTOKSEMBAUIEttS

."1S Aaktiu Avenuo.
Waco, : : : THXvs,

Hartley & Burleson,
Ilnnlc, Job ami Commercial

3P K 1 Etf or JB R JS ,
24)C SoatliTliird Street. !lr .Mitchell Home,

A Trial Order Sollrltett.

Eugene Williams. War. W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's $ Counsellors at Law,

viiorunssT nviLinxa,
WACO, - - - TEXAS.

ercial House.
Cor. Eighth $ Clay Sis.

Only two blocks Month of Mo. Vaeifle It. It.
Hrpot.

"PIRST CliASS.!
Terms reasonable. Commercial

Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

What!!
Have you not heard about it??

Well, I am selling,
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00
Perfeotion oOrn (bet in tho world)

for 12 1 2 cents per can.
3 pounds standard tomatoes at 10

cents per can.
Arbuoklo's coffeo 22 1.2 ots. her poot.
Irish Potatoos 25 oents per bucket.
Best patent flour $1.40 per saok.

Toe S. Thompson.
Tho Grooer

m m to

K. E. Thompson boIIs wall paper at
5o per roll, real value 15o per roll,
V&ee those elegant dcsignB in wall
paper from 5o to J2 50 per roll,)

Parker Bros, oan sell you goods
below manufacturers prices, Soe
their poods and got their prioos.
Have you UBod an Embreo McLoan
buggy?

For tho next thirty days, soo our
prioes, Thoy will astonish you,

Parkkr Bros.

My Store Gonuino raaplo syrup
reduced from 40 to 25o. por quart
can. tf

" m
Ine best restaurant in town, Joe

hohman's, No. I 7 South Fourth
Btreot.

(Elegant room, moulding slightly
damaged at 7our own prioo at Thump-BonJ-

E.)
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iRIBBLE Kros
The Popular Grocers,

603 AiihIIii Avenuo

FFER RAKE HARQAINS in UhOICO

California Evaporated Fruits
this wpek.

Ohoioo B B. Cigars, finest in tho
market at $3.75 per box.

IIarr Baroainb in Choioo Califor-
nia Evaporated Fruits fhis weok.

Choice B B Cigars, finest in the
market, at only $1) 70 per box.
.Doc't miss these bargains.
Don't miss these bargains.
Don't miss these bargains.

iDon't miss these bargains.

GribMe Brothers,
505 Aimtlli Avenue.

An Ordinance.
An Ordinance pertaining to Fire Ej
oatff8 :

Be u Ordained by tho City Council
of the City ot Waco.

Section I. That tho owners or
lessees of all hotels, boarding houses,
tenement houses, f'aotorics and stoer
houses over two stories high, and all
theatres and opera houaes.in the city of
Waco, are hereby required to provido
tho tame with good and suitable Gre

escapes amply sufficient to furnish
meaus of safe egress to all inmates in
easo of fire.

Seo. II. Hereafter tho oity engi-

neer shall issuo no permits fo- - build-incr- s

mentioned in section ono of this
ordinnnco uiiIofs suoh fire escapes are
provided for in tho plans and specifi-
cations. It is hereby made unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation to
hereafter erect any of Baid baildings
in tho city of Waco without pro-
viding tho samo wit 'a suoh fire escapes.

See. III. That any person violating
any of the provisions of this ordinance
shall bo fined not less than twenty-fiv- e

(26) dollars or more than two
bundled (200) dollars for each offense,
and each day's refusal after due no-

tice shall he given, shall bo deemed a
sepcrato offense,

Seo. IV. That all ordinances or
parts of ordiaoces in confiiot with any
of the provisions of this ordmce Bhail

and the same is hereby repealed.
Seo. V. That this ordianoo tako ef-f- f

ot and bo in forco from and after
its oassao.

Passed February 4, 1892. Approved.
Attest: C. G. McCulloch,

Mayor.
Jonet Jonhs, Oity 8ecrtay.

By It. M. JAiu.ONOWaKi, Deputy.

DOM1 DRINK
11 VT IF rou vo

(SHRINK AT ED HATTON'S
PACIFIC BAR, where

nothing but absolutely Pure Liq-

uors and Finest of Wines are

offered customers. A full stock

Spanish Hand-mad- e Cigars.

Ldies, we havo just received fresh
(took of flower seeds.

W. L. Tucker,
"Lion Drug Store

BDDT.hp
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.- SHOES

?il , ..
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WACO TEXAS

CAPE COLONY'S EXHIBIT.

It Will Ito Ono tr tlio Attractions nt tlio
World's fill i'.

Of the exhibits by various nations nnd
colonies nt the World's fair of 189J, one of
the most interesting will be that of Capo
Colony, so called, though it will include
products of all south Africa. This exhibit
will be a sort of revelation to Americans,
very few of whom are aware how rapidly a

'SlfastK SBu
7 i

1 S&
lftv ,or. t && TmFSni rZJk.&nh & ?fKmm8MjmwrwjmFf i '.

I fl 'Flfp?
L. WIENER, J. ALF ELLIS.

new commonwealth is growing up nt the
south end of tho Dark Continent. Indeed,
it is scarcely an exaggeration to say that
to reading Americans Capo Colony is only
the land of Olive Schrclner, and except for
the casual references in her writings they
would know very littlo of its scenery or
people.

Just the same, Capo Colony has 200,000
square miles, nnd Natal, linssutolnnd,
the Orange Freo State and other divisions
n much larger area, and they will exhibit
at Chicago un nmnzing variety, from
the wild Kaffir to tho diamond miner at
work. The government of tho Capo of
Good Hope has appointed Mr. L. Wiener,
president of the Cape Town chamber of
commerce, as commissioner tor tue lair,
and he will bo assisted in his work by Mr.
J. Alfred Kllis, secretary of the chamber.
M. Berliug, of New York city, 1b commer-
cial agent of tho colony, nnd therefore as-

sistant in the work.
Several tons of blue enrth will bo trans-

ported from Kimberly, and tho wliolo proc-
ess of diamond finding and washing will
be displayed. There will also be ex-

hibits of every kind of wool and hair, of
ostriches and their eggs and feathers, of
buchu leaves ind everlasting flowers, nnd,
in short, of every kind of fur, fin, feather,
skin, wood nud flower indigenous to that
section.

AnurchUlH Still Tioiihlritnme.
Xkiies, Spain, Feb. 15. Tho execution

of anarchists horo Wednesday has not
had tho effect of putting a stop to an-
archist limitation. Sovernl bauds of
anarchists havo been marauding in tho
country closo to Xeres, but detachments
of gendarmes were sent nftor them,
whereupon thoy took to flight. Tho
gendarmes are still in pursuit. From
Cadiz today comes tho intelligence that
tho polico of that city havo nrrested
three nnarchists, who, when searched
were found to bo armed with long, keen
daggers. Thoy had in their possession n
quantity of documents, couched in tho
ual fiery annrchistic style, calling

upon tho people to avengo tho deaths of
the executed anarchists and right tho
many wrongs which working people
suiter- - .

The T.ouiitlniiit I.otlnr) In .Hiixleo.
New York, Feb. 10. A dispatch from

New Orleans says at last tho true hecret
of the withdrawal of tho Louisiana State
lottery from tho fierce political struggle,
which has been raging for many months,
is out. Tho lottery is to go to Mexico.
Arrangements to that end have ubout
been completed with President Diaz and
Fortress Chanultopec will bo the loca-

tion of tho "Louisiana Lottery" after
1803. While the directors of tho com
pany have not yet held u meeting to con-

sider tho propositions, mndo by different
citios of other countries, it is known
that Morris favors tho City of Moxico,
and that practically settles tho entire
matter.

Health Item.
Boy Is soup uealthyl
Parent Why, certainly, what

makes you oskf
Boy Well, when I smoko you Bay

it is not healthy, and tho soup is
smolring and you say it ia healthy.
wii,f iiiTAa thin mfian. anvhow?
Toxas Siftings.

furpiture apd Carpets.
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Makes some people gidi y, but a look at our handsome stock of
FURNITURE and CARPETS restores them to their usual state

We keep a full assortment of that stylish OAK FURNITURE
about which the world is raving. We also keep a stock of all the
popular materials, all in the newest shapes, and at prices that would
make a blind man stare.

Come in and look at these goods and hear terms and prices wc
offer and then you can decide about buying.

We carry the best folding bed in the United States, "The Winsor."

R. T.DENNIS & BRO.

L.

FOR
S3

Watch, Clock and Jewelry

REPAIRING.
Plain and Artistic Engraving.

620 Austin Avenue

-- ZjeaMS

Ooocd
ferlisirft $ 4 &

Can placo any lino of ad-

vertising more effectively and J.

more economically than any ad- -

vertiser osn.
) fyon whh to ADVKIH ISE

Scluci tlio bant AISKN'T yon know
Let lilm place ALLofyouradvcrtlBiiiK,
Deal frankly with him 1
Take Ills ndvice.

Your business will then nt
rhQp

worth his careful atten- -mm

f&B&itz He will servo you

failhlully and
wisely.

-- flV "
Telephone the News Office and

the advertising agent will call on you
and make you happy.

m i
(E. E. Thompson has a fow more of

thoBc damaged paints and wall paper
for sale at your own price.)

A Sound Liver Makes a vVell Man

Are you Bilious, CoiiBtlpatedand
troubled with Jmjou SickHoad-uoh- o,

Bad Taste in Mouth, Flln
Breath, Coated Toiiguo, Dyfcpopsla
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Foyor, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your ljlvor is
out of order your blood is plowly
being poisoned, bocauso your Liver
does not not properly. Hemune will
euro nuy disorder o! tho Llver,eJtom-uc- h

orBowols. It has no equal us a
Liver Modlclno. Price 75 conta. Free
sample bottle utri. C. Risher's Drug
Store.

FOR SALE,
1000 acre farm, 500 in cultivation, all

first class prairio land. Ton houses,
barns, BhodB, wells and ono never-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

acres oaoh, and many others cheap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Hanging in numbor of acres of 320, 500
1200, 1400, 1800 and 3,000, situated
near Waoo. Wo can soil special bar
gains in houses, lots and business
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
Roal Estato and Rontal Agents, 111

' South Fourth street, Waco, Toxas.

s. yf r w. r.
'?&?
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518 AUSTIN ST

Tulia JLof.
Gardon spot of the great Panhandle
Rich loamy soil. Great wheat country.

Tmlia JLt.
Tulia is thn county scat of Swisher
county. One of the finest ooutitios
in tho great Panhandle. Court houso,
churohes, sohools, ac., &o.

Tulia Lots.
Swishor county is developing rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Puuhaii-dl- o

daily and the man with tho plow
I is daily going to Swisher county.

A pretty town in tho prettiest country
in tho world. Land lovel us a iloor
and producing immonso orops of all
cereals, vegetables and fruits.

Tttliii ldOt
Everlasting freostono puro wator in
illimitable quantities at twonty-ii- vo to
thirty foot.

Tulisi Lots.
Aro in a growing town, in a growing
county. Property is advancing daily
and will continue to advanco in a way
to uuiLro the head Qwiin. Buy now.
Don't delay a day. Lots cheap &b

dirt at prioes now asked.
For maps, plats and othor particu-

lars apply to

I gouldy.
411 Franklin Mreet.

Pure and whito lard in bulk
10 centB per pound at Criiten'b
oorner Fifth and Franklin.

(E. K, Thompson lias n few nioro of
thoso damaged paints and wall papor
for sale at )our own tmoO

To the Ladlos.
Mrs. F.J. Sullivan has removed ho

droBsmaking establishment to 609 1-- 2

Austin nvenue, up-Bta- irs over tho
"Leader," where she will bo glad to
seo her patrons aud friends.

A Sprained Ankle.
This is a common oocurranco ancV

ono that will lay peoplo up ordinarily
six to eight weeks, yet wo will guar-
antee Hallara's Snow Linamout to
euro any oasn of sprtinod ankle in 1
to 3 days if applied at ono, and im-
mediately lolievo all pain. Snow Lin-am- ent

will euro any old soro on man
or beast. It will heal all vounds and
cures Sprains, Burns, scalds, bruises,
soro throat, soro ohest, lame back,
norns, bunions. For rheumatism,
Lumbago, neuralgia, oontraoted mus-
cles it has no equal. Do not allow
any othur white linaments to bo put
oil on you for Snow Linament. There
h no other like it. Ask for Ballard's

Snow Linament. Sold by 11. 0
Ridhcr & Co.

(Tho latest designs in ingrains
Thompson hangs them on common
walls with success.)


